Lunch at Saint John’s University

✓ Notify Sarah Gainey in the Outdoor U office if you plan to eat lunch on campus before or after your field trip (sgainey@csbsju.edu or 320.363.3133).

✓ Bring your own garbage bags and place garbage in dumpsters on campus. Feel free to use the recycling containers on campus.

✓ The Warner Palaestra (#15 on map) is the large athletic complex on campus available for your group to use restrooms and have lunch. There are indoor and outdoor options for lunch and play.

**INDOORS OPTIONS**

**LUNCH**
Indoor track (on the left once inside)
- use the smooth green floor
- do not eat on bleachers or black track

**PLAY**
Indoor track
- do not use any equipment found in track area

**OUTDOOR OPTIONS**

**LUNCH**
Bleachers at football field (back of building)
- dumpsters for garbage located here

**PLAY**
Football field and track
- no food on field or track!

**No lunch in carpeted lobby**
**No lunch or play allowed in the gym**

Phone Numbers while on campus:
Outdoor U Staff: 320.356.0213 (Text or call. Record name and leave message if we don’t answer. We will call right back)
Emergencies - Life Safety Services: 320.363.2144

Following these guidelines ensures our campus stays clean and allows continued use of the facilities. Thank you for your cooperation.

Directions to Warner Palaestra: From I-94, go about 1 mile towards campus to a 4-way stop. Turn left then immediately right into the parking lot. The doors are across the parking lot.